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STORE OPEN EVENWGS TILL

uKeep Your Eye on the Clock'' 1 crj
THE GLOBE'S -

One Thousand Suit Campaign /Ai\
A "Merry Go Round" of Bargains?of Pleased and Satisfied Customers j_y JWho Happily Come and Go From This Ever Busy Store FtA / J

"The Big Friendly Store" is the slogan of this Big, Live, Progressive Store. THE (1 ) \
GLOBE IS a friendly store in every sense ?in courtesy ?in service ?in every way. \' '

That's one reason we are always busy. We are not given to bluster but the rate at \h 7\\
which our big business is forging ahead is way beyond our expectations. The other rea- W / \\
son for it is VALUES?values coupled with expert knowledge of the needs of our I A u
patrons. f\ U

To-day among thousands of others we offer: J \ \\

Blue and Silk Mixed Worsted Suits at All
$ 14.75 ml

These are sterling values even at $20.00 their original values. The Summer is
t

?»

on the wane. These Suits are weighty enough for all vear service?the service that Men s Trousers
most every man now expects in a Suit. Sizes to fit men of every build. Reduced

Other Suits at about the same proportion of reductions: _

Men s s 'oo White
r 1 Flannel and Striped

$12.50 Suits Are Now .... $8.50 $25.00 Suits Are Now ....$ 19. 75
Sergc Trous "s

jg
.

$15.00 Suits Are Now .... $11.75 $30.00 Suits Are Now .. $24.75 Men s W.oo wh >"

$20.00 Suits Are Now . . <614.75 $35.00 Suits Are Now .. $28.50 CnXciol af"81""

All Summer Clothing Must Go ?

Men's $3.50 Trous- I
$7.50 Palm Beach Suits $5.00 I SIO.OO Breezweve Suits $8.50 ''' *2,D °

$8.50 "Keep Kooi" Suits $6.50 | $15.00 Zefirette Worsted Suits... $12.50 ?"T/now #iTs

Boys' Suits at Lowest Prices ? Buy Manhattan Shirts Men?
Extra Special Boys Suits at . .. The Semi-Annual Sale Now OnAll-wool, two-pants Suits that sold as high as $7.50.
A general clean-up of all medium-priced Suits?all $1.50 Shirts, now 51. 151 $2 Sfl fr r»T

SW° " QISUUNOW?, ..via, $2.00 Shirts, now .... 81.35 |£3l $4 W&, Sow &8S
Boys' Regular $5 Suits at $ 2 .95 ss '°° a"d s6 '°° SlLK SHIRTS '

"°w

Smartly styled garments your boy will be proud to All C wt i
wear?many with two pairs of pants. All tJUDUIier Under Wear MllSt G'O
Boys' Wash Suits, Values to $5, at $1 .45 50c Balbriggan Shirtß and drawers 3

The greatest Wash Suit offering we have ever made. JL '^C Shirts and Knee Drawers 390This assemblage includes every style?every popular SI.OO Nainsook AthUtir- o
fabric?and every good make, including the famous Manhattan brand

JNainsooK Athletic Union Suits 79 e
§ Original values to $5. Buy now for present as well as next year s use. SI.OO B. V. D. Shirts and Drawers 79^

All straw Hats, formerly values H S-j§ RJ" T fl jl

2.s»w- si.oo IAIJLj ULUoIj sfsi'are now I ifC

nKnanHr

J. ALDUS HERR
IS FARM ADVISER

Will Assist in New Work of
Improving Farm Market

' Conditions

Secretary of Agri-
\\\ culture Charles E.
\\ \\ Patton to-day an-
NoO\V\ft\ nounced the ap-

f pointment of J. Al-
-11118 Herr of Lan-
taster, as a mem-

r»jpQv.3SQ>< ber of the corps of

I JMRltfnratinf ,;ir m advisers of
= the Pennsylvania
I Department of Ag-
SfJm . J rlrnltiire anil Vita

sSSl®""#" assignment to the
advisory marketing work which is to
be carried on for the benefit of the
farmers of the State.

For some time the Department of i

Agriculture has been considering the
advisability of «siablishing a Bureau
of Markets for farm products, but as
no appropriation has ever been made
for this purpose. Secretary Patton and
the members of the Commission of
Agriculture have decided to aid the
farmers and producers of the State In
every way possible In an advisory ca-
pacity through the Bureau of Farm
Advisers.

The authority for organizing the
work has been delegated to Deputy
Secretary of Agriculture C. E. Caro-
thers. and he has been assisted by E.
B. Dorsett, Mansfield, Tioga county,
who. as a farm adviser, has been
working on the marketing problems
for several years. The appointment
of Mr. Herr to-day means that the
work is to be energetically carried on,
as both he and Mr. Dorsett. will de-
vote their time to studying the mar-
ket needs and instructing the farmers
in the best methods of making ship-
ments. In many sections of Pennsyl-
vania last year there was an overpro-
duction of fruit and other farm prod-
ucts, which were largely wasted for
lack of adequate marketing facilities.
It is the purpose of the Department
of Agriculture to assist and aid the
producers in the various sections of

c If You Are Looking For a Choice Line of |

CARPETS and RUGS
% In all the popular makes and sizes, rugs 22%x36 inches up to 12x15 I
M feet, we have them. Come and see them before making your pur-
& chase elsewhere.

| Harrisburg Carpet Co.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

iMiddletown Fair Saturday
J On account of rain Wednesday all races have
\u25a0 been set back one day and the Fair willbe continued
Ito include Saturday.
K The fastest races willbe held Saturday afternoon. 1
I Free vaudeville, band concert and big midway at- 1£ tractions day and night, including Saturday night. '
C Fireworks every night at 9.30. 1

Day^^^ent^^iight^^^ent^^^^

the State in sorting, packing and find-
ing a profitable and satisfactory mar-
ket for their products, and to keep
the producers in one section ac-
quainted with v. hat is being grown
in another.

The services of Messrs. Dorsett and
Herr are free to all farmers. It Is
the purpose of the department to laterestablish a Bureau of Markets to look
after the details of all this work. Thepreliminary work will consist of theorganization of co-operative market-ing associations that can pool theirproducts for shipment to some mar-
ket where there is a demand that willbring fair prices. Secretary Pattonasks the hearty co-operation of all
organizations and growers of farmproducts and is open to suggestions
from them along the line of assisting
them in the marketing to the bestad% -antage of their crops.

Mr. Herr Is a member of the StateBoard of Agriculture and was born
and raised on a farm In West Lam-
peter township. Lancaster county. The
farm was purchased bv Mr. Herr's
ancestors in 1709 from William Penn.

The State Workmen's Compensation
Board has rendered a far-reaching
opinion, which establishes a precedent,
in the case of Sheridan Marsh vs. Mrs.
Ida Groner, both of Bangor, this coun-
ty. The decision is in favor of Marsh,
who is awarded compensation of SB.BO
per week from January 18 last, for 175
weeks. On January 17. Marsh was at
work or\ a new house, Mrs. Groner
was having erected in Bangor as a
plasterer, and he fell from a ladder
and suffered an injury to his hand.
Mrs. Groner not having insured the
workmen in her employ, then became
defendant in an action to secare com-
pensation. The board decided that
Mrs. Groner was the employer and
had plenty of opportunity to avail her-
self of the provisions of the law.

Governor Will Speak. Governor
' Brumbaugh to-day received a request

1 from the Republican Congressional
Campaign Committee to place himself

: at the disposal of the Republicans as
a stump speaker this Fall. The Gov-

j ernor has already expressed his inten-
tion of speaking for Hughes.

May Be Postponed a Month.
! Mayor Jason Fischer, of Wllllamsport,
accused of having been elected illegal-
ly. has until Monday to file a physl-

! clan's certificate of ill health with theAttorney General. If he does so the
hearing set in his case will be post-
poned for a month. Otherwise thecase- will be taken up Monday. It is
alleged that Fischer never took out
final naturalization papers.

Guests at Luncheon. State High-
way Commissioner Frank B. Black
and Chief Engineer Uhler are the
guests at a luncheon to-day of the
Eastern Stone Producers" Association
at the Hotel Walton, Philadelphia. The
Stone Producers are in session in that
city. The commissioner will meet this
afternoon with Edward AV. Bok, of

; the Ladies' Home Journal, E. K. Van
Valkenberg of the North American,

. and others who are Interested in free-
ing the toll road from Philadelphia to
Paoli. No definite action will be
taken but it is understood an effort

; will be made to Interest the people
' living along the road to the point of

co-operating with the State in thepurchase of the road.
Road Contract Let. As a resultof the advertisement for bids on the

cost of improving the road in Xether
Providence township, Delaware coun-ty, the contract has been awarded to
James E. Kelley, of Darby. The award
had been held up pending the ap-
proval of the local parties in Dela-ware county who were interested inhelping to finance the proposition;
$16,500 will be the cost of the roadaccording to estimates, and this sum
is available in the treasury of theHighway Department. The original
length of 4250 feet has been reducedto 3100 feet in ordr to come withinthe amount of funds available.

Gilday Away. Patrick Gilday.
chief of the State Board of Mediationand Arbitration, has gone to Portage
and Franklin to assist in settling
strikes there.

Penn Highway Governor
to Map "Keystone Tour"

J. W. Donahey, of Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny county, governor of the William
Penn highway, was in Harrisburg this
morning on his way home from At-
lantic City. Mr. Donahey is traveling
the William Penn highway in his auto-
mobile, mapping out what is to be
known as "the Keystone tour," 'and
which will include a round trip over
the William Penn and Lincoln high-
ways, with Pittsburgh or Philadelphia
as the starting point. Mr. Donahevspends to-night at the Spruce CreekClub and goes to-morrow to Ebens-
burg, Cambria county, where he will
be the guest of Lewis A. Park, one of
the honorary members of the William
Penn Association.

Mr. Donahey when he returns to
Pittsburgh will map out the Keystone
tour in detail, fixing night controls?

, naming luncheon and dinner stops, and
so on. He will also prepare data for
the use of agriculturalists along the
line, telling them where thev may find
(markets as a direct result of the tour-
ing that will be done on the 625-mile

| all-Pennsylvania ride. Mr. Donahey
is manager of the William Penn Hotel,
Pittsburgh, one of the largest hostel-ries in the East.

I WILSON TO MAKE MANY
SPEECHES

! Chicago, 111., Aug. 17. President
Wilson will make a number of public

! speeches before civic organizations In
response to invitations during the pro-
gress of the national campaign al-

! though he will not make a political
! speech making tour of the country ac-
cording to an announcement made

\ here to-day by Senator Thomas J.
: Walsh, of Montana, manager of the
western campaign headquarters of the
Democratic National Committee.

PLACES TWO CHARGES"
E. E. Powley, who was arrested last

night, charged with attempting to
steal an automobile, faced a second
charge this afternoon when a warrant
was served on him, accusing him of
piling stones on the tracks of the Har-
risburg Railways Comapny, in Pen-
brook.

! VETS' PICNIC IS
TUESDAY EVENT

' Committee Has Big Score From
Lancaster Health Officers;

Plans Continue

\u25a0fHARLES T, JOXES

Members of the committee in
charge of arrangements for the annual
meeting and basket picnic of the

I Philadelphia Division Veterans Asso-
ciation at Rocky Springs, Lancaster,

1 were in a nervous state for a time to-
day. The committee had been notified

| by Lancaster county health authori-
ties that children under 16 years

jwould not be permitted to attend the
; picnic.

With the secretary H. J. Babb,
! Chairman Charles T. Jones got in
: touch with the State Health authori-
! ties. Announcement was made to-day

that the plans would go on, and that
there would be no interference. The

! quarantine is one for out of State
residents. Tickets are out for the big
day, and Chairman Jones says he has
his program complete and that a
memorable event is looked for.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBVRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?ll7 crew to

fo first after 3.40 p. m.: 126, 116, ill.
29. 130, 106, 123. 128.
Engineers for 129, 123.
Eire man for 126.
Conductors for 130, 106, 128.
Flagmen for 126. 129. 128.
Brakemen for 126, 116, 111.
Engineers up: Gehr, Statler, Seller,

streeper, Simmons, Maxwell, Yeater,
! Downs.

| Firemen up: Miller, Mergot. Bower-
I sox, Hartz. Welsh, Lutz, Kestreves,
Hayes. Gillums, Finkenbinder, Swarr,
Eckman, Miller, Siler, Finnegan.

| Conductors up: Ropp, Lingle.
I Flagmen up: Brown, Nophsker, Mar-
tin, Witmeyer.

! Brakemen up: Potter, Hoover, Pur-nell.
Middle Division 214 crew to go

i first after 2.30 p. m.: 222, 28, 30, 113.Engineer for 30.
I Conductor for 113.

Flagman 113.
Engineers up: Burris, Doede, Al-

bright, Darman, Howard, Shirk, Steele.
Conductors up: Hilbisii. Barger.
Brakemen up: Rhine. Palmer, Reed,Doyle, Jr.. Howard. Williams, Schmidt,Mu««er, Swailes, Foltz, Klick, Kistler,Myers. Lenhart.
YARD CREWS HARRISBI/IIG
Engineers up: Harter, Biever, Blos-

-1 ser, Malaby, Rddgers, Snvder, Loy,
Leiby.

Firemen up: Ferguson, RlfTert,
Pensyl, Waltz. Hall, Brady, Snyder,
Desch, Graham, Fry, Dougherty, Evde,
Ewing, Mltz, Peiffer.

Engineers for 2nd 8, IS, 3rd 24.
Firemen for 2, 3rd Si. 4th S. 12. 14. 18,

Ist 24, 26.
EXOI.A SIDE

Pbliadelpliiu Dlvlxion 219 erew togo first after 4.15 p. m.: 243, 216, 240,234, 233. 231, 235.
Fireman for 240.
Conductors for 33, 43.
Brakemen for 16, 19. 34, 35, 40.
Conductors up: Thomas, Hooper.

Murlat, Pennell, Steinouer, Layman,
Shirk.

Brakemen up: Mumma, Long. Lutz,
Jacobs, Welsh, Myers. Quentzler, Mc-
Comb», Fair, Gay man, Snyder, Goudy,Coulton, Hutchison.

Middle Dlvlxion lO3 crew to go
first after 4:55 p. m.: 106.

Engineer for 103.
Fireman for 103.

YARD CREWS?EXOLAEngineers up: Reese, Kepford, Pass-
more, Troup, Anthony, Rider. Hill.
Bover. Anspach, Kling, Smith.

Firemen up: L. C. Hall, Brown.Eichelberger, C. H. Hall, Bruab, Lid-
dick.

Engineers for Ist 126, 2nd 126, 128,134. 3rd 126.
Fireman for Ist 124.

THE READING
Hnrrl»l>ure Division? ls crew first togo after i:l» a. m.: S, 5, 7, 6, 18, 3.
Eastbound? 57, 63, 67, 56.
Engineers for .<3, 57. 63. 67, 7, s.
Firemen for 53, 6, 8, 18.
Conductors for 63, 8. 15.
Brakemen for 53, 59, 63, 67, 69, 5. 6,

7, 8, 17.
Engineers up: Middaugh, Wvre,

Richwine, Jacoby, Wireman, Sweeiev.Tinton.
Firemen up: Miller, Gross, Clay, Heis-

ler, Sullivan, Brougher. Rumbaugh,
Longenecker, Blumenstine, Camber,
SteDhens. Alvord, Cooper.

Conductor up: lJaub.
Brakemen up: Pller. Mullen, Hershey,

Harland. Amey, Painter, Parmer, Mc-
Quade. Mentzer.

FEDERAL EMPLOYES DROPPED
Fort Sam Houston, Aug. 18. The

three hundred Chicago post office em-
ployes who are soldiers of the First
Illinois brigade, now encamped at New
Braunfelz, Tex., received notice to-
day that they had been dropped from
the pay rolls of the post office depart-
ment. They are subject to reinstate-
ment, however, after honorable dis-
charge from military service.
W?^?

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is

very harmful. Just plain mulsified
cocoanut oil, (which is pure and en-
tirely greaselessT. is much better than
the most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, as
this can't possibly injure the hair. ?

Simply moisten your hair with wa-
ter and rub it in. One or two tea-
spoonfuls will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and ex-
cessive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-
age.

JITNEY VICTIM
\u25a0 DEMANDS $2,000

Passenger Who Was Thrown
From Truck Begins Tres-

pass Action in Court

You can get mulsifled cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for
month*?Advertisement

Suit for $2,000

J Jtl )( II damages was begun
yyj\J<r~ to-day in the Dau-

phin county courts
against Alexander
ney" truck driver

fWi passenger for in-
jltlirießlalflfc clares he received

when he «as
thrown from the

truck when it swerved around a cor-
ner at Sixteenth and Market streets.

Gous said he was riding home from
work a couple of weeks ago and when
the car slewed 'round he was thrown
into the street. No effort he declares,
was made to assist him, but that some-
one Joyously threw his dinner bucket

out to him and the truck rolled along
on its way.

Attorney XV. L. Loeser who filed the
action for Gous also began a suit in
trespass to-day against the Harrisburg
Railways Company for Frank Kauff-
man. Kauffman was struck by a trol-
ley car.

Open Bids Aug. 28. Bids for the
construction of the series of cross
road pipe lines to drain the long road
over Peters' mountain north of Dau-
phin will likelybe invited by thejeoun-
ty commissioners August 28.

To Build Home, Frank L. Mor-
row got a permit to-day to build a 3-
story brick house at 614 Emerald
street at a cost of $24 00.

Open Sewer Bids. Bids for the 1
construction of a sewer in Swatara)
street from Eighteenth to Nineteenth j
street will be opened at noon, Monday,
August 28, by City Commissioner W.
H. Lynch.

Charter Realty Company. Appli- j
cation for the incorporation of the;
Standard Building and Supply Com- j
pany. a new company Vhose purposes
will be the improvement and develop- ;
ment of real estate, etc., will be made j
August 25 by C. C. Stroh, counsel for !
the company.

?Tohri Harris Will RcJ'iled. The
will of John Harris, Harrisburg's j
founder, which was recently found,
has been cleaned and renovated by |
employes of the State Department of
Public Archives and has been placed j
among the records of the office of'
Dauphin county's register of wills.

MORGAN PUBLICITY CHIEF
By Associated Press

Chicago, Aug. 17. W. Y. Morgan,
publisher of the Hutchinson, Kansas,
News, and Lieutenant Governor of
that State was appointed to-day as
chief of the publicity bureau of the
western campaign headquarters of
the Republican National Committee.

METHODISTS IN
CITY TODAY

Leaders Planning For Great
State Convention Here in

November

Some of the leaders of Pennsylvania
Methodism were in the city to-day
planning for the Pennsylvania conven-
tion of Methodist Men, to be held in
Harrisburg, November 20 to 22. The
convention chairman, James XV. Barker,
and H. B. Dickson, convention secre-
tary, directed the business meeting
held at convention headquarters, 213
Walnut street. At the noon hour a
Dutch lunch was served to all the mem-
bers of the general committee. It wa»
announced at the afternoon session that
a three-full-day program has been pre-
pared for the convention, including
such men as: Bishops Joseph F. Berr>,
William F. McDowell, Franklin Hamil-
ton, XVilliam Quayle, E. B. Hendrix. Thefollowing men of prominence will also
be on the program: John R. Mott, S.
Earl Taylor, Robert E. Speer, David V.
Forsyth, Harry F. Ward, Clarence Tru«
Wilson, Fred B. Fisher.

Within the next few days a request
will go to every Methodist minister in
Pennsylvania to appoint a committee
to co-operate in working up and fol-
lowing out the State convention of
Methodist Men. The convention is to
be held for the purpose of benefiting the
local church. %

"A Different Sort of
Department"

"DIFFERENT"
?that's the word we use to de-
scribe our new Optical Depart-
ment. And the large number
of glasses we have sold already
proves that the public has abso-
lute faith in the printed as well
as the spoken word of "The
Different Kind of Jewelry
Store."

Our Optical Department will
only sell the ver>\ best make
glasses and lenses. Every pur-
chase will be backed up by the ,
P. H. Caplan Co. Money-Back
Guarantee.

The prices will be as low

and lower than elsewhere.

The P. H. Caplan Co.
Market Street Store

200 Market St.

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 17, 1916.

"A Different Kind of Jewelry Store" p

j Jewelry of Reliable 1
I Quality at Lowest Prices j;

Prices of Jewelry were never more reasonable than
5 they are today, provided, of course, you get to the ;

t right place and consider the quality of the article you
purchase.

| When this "Different Kind of Jewelry Store" was
gj established the opening announcements made a
g promise to the people of Harrisburg and vicinity that

it would sell only the highest grade of Jewelry at
» lowest possible prices. That we have kept that
» promise is attested by the thousands of satisfied peo-
-3 pie who have favored us with their patronage.

We have heard a great many persons say "They
a can't sell goods at such low prices?BUT WE DO.

J| Right now we are selling g
POCKET KNIVES?IO k. Solid Gold, plain and Roman

|fl finish?with ring attachment for chain ? worth An
\u25a0 « $4.00 at M

WALDEMAR CHAINS?IO k. Solid Gold? dJO 7c
£ many designs to choose from?worth $6.00 at . .

MEN'S BELTS?Sterling Silver buckles?solid CfV BS
3 leather belts?any size?worth $3.50 at

Get one of our banks FREE
Save for a Watch or Diamond

8 1 MARKET STREET STORE || |
I 20b MAKhE 1 S1 KLil 1 1

The Harrisburg Light &

Power Co.
Continues to Exchange a $3.00

Guaranteed

Electric Iron
FOR

$1.69
AND

Your Old Iron

13


